
David Adams becomes the 29th person inducted into the Georgia Trapshooting  

Hall of Fame. Although, David is not your typical inductee, because most people are  

known for their accomplishments as a shooter and the trophies they have won. David is  

better known for the love he has for the sport, and teaching the next generation to 

become  

champions. When you first meet him you may get the impression that he's not the nicest  

person, because he always tells you like it is, whether you want to hear it or not, and 

 that's the way he comes across. But I can tell you, he is the most caring, unselfish, and  

loyal person you will ever meet. His love for teaching kids how to shoot and dedicating  

his time is what he is all about. You may not always agree with him or his ways. but I  

can promise you he knows exactly what he is doing, after all look at what Shelli, his  

daughter, has accomplished under his teachings, not only the discipline of the sport, but  

the knowledge and safety.  

David's trapshooting career began in 1999 and his shooting accomplishments  

since that time include:  .,  

2007 Georgia State Singles Class Championship Open Class C Champion  

2007 Grand American Singles Class Championship Resident Class D 

Champion  

2007 Grand American Thursday Singles Resident Class D Runner-up  

2007 Grand American Friday Singles Resident Class D Champion  

2008 Georgia State Singles Championship Resident Class C Champion  

2008 South Carolina State Handicap Championship Open Champion  

2008 Alabama State Sexton Class Singles Championship Open Class  

2008 Alabama State Singles Championship Open Champion  

2009 Georgia State Singles Class Championship Open Class B 

Champion  

2009 Georgia State Doubles Championship Resident Class D Champion  

2009 Georgia State High All Around Championship Resident Class B 

Champion  

2011 Georgia State Doubles Championship Resident Class D Champion  

2014 Georgia State Thursday Doubles Open Class D Champion  

2014 Georgia State Singles Class Championship Open Class C Champion  

He has shot over 68,000 registered targets. David has also unselfishly served over  

12 years as Alternate Delegate and Delegate on the GATA Board of Directors as. David  

not only helps do whatever it takes to ensure that things run smoothly and efficiently, he  

has catered the Georgia State Trap Shoot Saturday evening meal for 10 years, serving 

an average of over 300 people each time. The only thing he likes better than shooting is  

cooking for shooters.  

The day that granddaughters Gracie and Kielee told him they wanted to 

start shooting he just smiled that smile of his and said "well here I go again".  

 


